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WILMINGTON DURING 1891 not to express
turer, when asked to toll what he 
thought of the outlook, remarked : “Be- 

, 1 and the gate-post nobody 
how trade will be next year. 

That is what I think.”

opinion. A manufac- to-day is tho new Equitablo Building at 
Ninth and Market streets, which was 
erected during the dying year at a cost 
of $120,000. This building, which 
graces that section of the city where it 
now stands, is a tower of architectural 
beauty. Other impbrtant buildings re
cently constructed in*this city is tho 
new armory for Troop B, cost $7,000; 
West End reading room, $5,000; Liberty 
engine house, $7,000, ’ '
lion erected by tho Wilmington City 
Passenger Railway Company, at Dela
ware avenue ami du Pont streets, at a 
cost of $7,000. Besides these buildings 
there have gone up many handsome 
and costly residences which the 
may well fool proud of. It may be in
teresting to note that an approximate 
valuation of Wilmington’s costly and 
palatial residences is laid at $1,585,000.

A most important building in course 
of erection, and which was started in 
1801, is the new Federal building and 
post-office, at Ninth and Shipley streets, 
for tho construction of which the sum 
of $200,000 was appropriated by tho 
government.

THE FLATIRON IS NOT OURS of Pennsylvania, and it 1b useless for 
antiquaries to indulge their tastes by 
hunting up the ancient claims of 
tending parties which havo been all 
adjudicated, settled and made matter of 
record, by and between tliemselves, 
nearly 130 yearB ago and since con
firmed by legislative action of the states 
concerned.

What then is tho movement for that 
now appears to be in progress?

This humble correspondent can throw 
some light in answer to tips question, 
for he helped to initiato it. He has 
known for years that Pennsylvania’s 
jurisdiction

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
twoon Fitshlonultlo PonHtliig—Full Dress Cn»- 

tuinoH—Ever lug; Dresses—<lewulry—llalr- 
dresslng—Fans—Gloves—Shoes.

Special Corres; ouilonco i.azotto ami Journal.
Nkw York, Dec. 18.—With tho com

mencement of opera the. fashionable 
season has fairly begun and entertain
ments follow one another in rapid 
cession. Viands in dishos, having been 
banished from fashionable tables, 
thought has had full play among that 
which is ornamental; new fancies 
flowers, fruits and bonboiiB arise perpet
ually and has been the chief cause of 
those entertaiments in color, which 
sometimes fairy-like in beauty. Pink, 
yeljow, holiotrope, blue, crimson or 
white are usually selected, with 
partiality for tho two first named, 
because of their greater adaptibility. 
Blue must in truth be toned by yell 
touches; it is a hue but lightly played 
upon in nature’s symphonies and when 
produced by art, cannot be dealt witli in 

The same is true of helio- 
Crimson may readily become 

overpowering and white easily grows 
monotonous and must have a finish of 
gilt. But tho lovely blush of pink 
picots tiie eye witli continual charm; 
Irom deep to pale, there is no sameness 
und it is not surprising that it leuds in 
favor. Yellew comes next and like 
pink is capable of endless variations 
from gorgeous orange to soft, dawu-liko 
suggestions of hue.

Ï con-And Also the Outlook for the 
New Year.

cun If Pennsylvania Has Owned It 
Since 1732. What isWILMINGTON’8 PUBLIC PARKS.

The Board of Park Commissioners is 
the work of

THEiCmrS COMMERCE AND- TRADE CHANCELLOR HARDWICK’S DECISIONr practically instituting 
establishing a delightful public park for 
tho citizens of Wilmington. During the 
greater part of the year the beautiful 
Brandywine gorge is thronged during 
Sundays and holidays and summer 
ovenlngs by that class of citizens whose 
arduous daily toil cause thorn best to 
appreciate the advantages of such a de
lightful resort. What may bo con
sidered a practical addition to the park, 
both ornamentally and for its scientific 
value, is tho fish hatchery established 
by Dr. Evan G. Shortlidgo. Another 
progressive movement is the gradual 
improvement of the parkway or 
boulevard ami tho general improve
ments around Kent mere. On the east 
side of tho city Eden Park, a beauti
fully wooded tract, has come into the 
possession of the city, and at Kirkwood 
Park the substantial sea-wall and the 

grounds afford 
substantial promise for attraction and 
future development.

\ theWhatHas Been Accomplished 
by the Departments.

An Interesting Letter From 
John G. Jackson.

s ta-

11: AAA Bovlnv of Municipal and Public Bust- 
— -Tho Kucounifflng Statu* of Ti-udo 
•ml Commerce of Wilmington—'Th« 
Fluttering Hu Uncsh Record of the City’s 
Manufacturers, Merchants and Itusinc»»

The Circular Boundary Hus Not Been Re
traced Throughout .Since 1701—But tho 
Sites of tho Marked Trees Aro Mill As
certainable.

tho “flat-i ...............
be questioned; that the boundary 

line between Maryland and Delaware 
had been judiciously marked by Mason 
ami Dixon nearly 130 years ago, and 
that the stones erected tlieu were still 
there to prevent contention.

lie has known also that the circular 
boundary of Delaware Was first surveyed 
under a commission from William Penn 
in 1701, and a lino of marked trees estab
lished along it, together with some other 
marks more

couldowners

Ï
I have read with interest tho articles 

in the Every Evening of November 
30th and December 2d 
Boundary,” Ac., the former giving tho 
views of an antiquarian fellow-citizen, 
AmoB O. Brinton, the latter those of 
your correspondent, “M.”

Doubtless Mr. Brinton has read much 
ami knows many rusty facts touching 
long mooted historical questions bearing 
upon the subject, ami makes several 

ositive statements; but 1 
to suy for reasons 

given that the correspondent “M.” is 
much nearest the truth as finally decided 
and established.

if Mr. Brinton and allothor inquirers 
Will read chapter XI. of Vol. 1. of the 
late History of Delaware, published 
1888, headed “Boundury Disputes ami 
Settlement,” they will find an able his
tory of the long and sometimes bloody 
contentions or border warfare, between 
the citizens of Maryland and Pennsyl
vania, extending back to the bickerings 
between the Dutch and English as early 
as 1621,accompanied with a statement of 
dates and historical books of reference, 
throwing full light upon the causes 
thereof and a complete definition of the 
final settlements had and established.

Mr. Brinton’s reading must have been 
too limited or lie never could state Unit 
the‘‘flftt-ir 
Maryland.

The decision of Lord Chancellor Hard
wick in May 1750, defined the final set
tlement between Frederick, Lurk Balti- 

l the descendants of Willi;
, ami was but m ratification of Lord 

Baltimore’s agreement with the Pei 
dated May 10th, 1732.

This agreement, confirmed hy a de
cree In chancery in 1760, as above stated, 

run out and marked upon the 
was finished by the 

and Dixon.
These gentlemen were selected and 

employed by Lord Baitimor 
Thomas and Richard Pcnu, i 
carry out and mark 
lines agreed upon i 
agreement betwocn tho Penns and Lord 
Baltimore under date of 1760, as con
firmed by the chancery decree; and the 
work was done and approved hy a joint 
commission of Marylanders und Penn
sylvanians, being finished in 1763.

As an exhibit of the full settlement of 
the “Flat-iron” question, us well as 
other question», I here quote an abbre
viated but substantial statement from 
tlm elaborate report of Mason and 
Dixon, namely :

“We have run out, settled and do 
terrniued n straight line beginning at the 
middle of the east and wyal Une defined 
in articles of July 4th, 1760, 
other commissioners of Lord Baltimore 
and the Penns, across the Peninsula 
from Capo Hen lope 
bay, tin exact middle 
at the distance of 31 miles, 309 porches 
from the verge of the main-ocean. And 
Butt we have extended a straight line 
trom said middle point *81 miles, 78 
chains and 30 links up the Peninsula 
until it touched and miulpa tangent to 
tile western part of the periphery of a 
circle described at the horizontal dis
tance of 12 statuta miles fn 
of the town of New Hustle, and have 
marked and perpetuated said tangent 
line by setting up one stonn nt the be
ginning thereof as described; and have 
also erected in said tangent, line remark
able stones at the end of every mile,

* thereof being graved ou 
the Penns, and 

west by the arms of Lord Balti- 
and all the other intermediate 

letter P
the easterly side and with a letter M 

esterly side. And we have fixed 
the langen^, jKiint

Castoria ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription tor Infants 

aud Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 

It is Pleasant. Its guarauteo is thirty years’ use hy 

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

The commercial and trade prospects 
of Wilmington are as bright to-day, es- 
pecially so far as tho staple eslablisned 
businesses of this community are con
cerned, as they ever wore in our recolds. 
In the factories and tho Bhops there 
Were intervals during the past year due 
to various causes when business was at 
û low ebb. But 
.past year in all the various branches has 
swept along successfully and the citi- 
ifens of the Diamond State have just 
reason for pride in the onward progress 
of their metropolis.

The beautiful and substantial steel 
iteamships of tho Harlan & Hollings
worth Company carry cargoes of 
American products from'New York and 
distribute them along the ports of the 
Carribbean sea, the West Indies and 
South America. Still others of larger 

‘build creep around the Horn and plough 
their silent way 20,000 miles to the sub- 
Arctic waters of Sun Juan de Fuca. 
The interior of the southern continent 
is pierced along the thousands of miles 
of its navigable waters by the river 
steamers built by the Pusey «fc Jones 
Company. Tho finest steam and sailing 
yachts of the world are of Wilmington 
handiwork. Our railway cars cross tlu; 
Brooklyn bridge and the Cordilleras, the 
backbone of the continent, thousands of 
feet above the level of the sea. Cuban 
planters, Chicago manufacturers 
southc

the “State

1
entirety.
trope.less permanent; but ho 

does not know that it has ever been re
traced since throughout its whole length, 
not even in Chancellor Hardwick’s time, 
about 17ÖÜ, as Mr. Brinton seems to 
think.

Lord Hardwick’s decree in Chancery 
was touching the disputed claims be
tween the Penns and Lord Baltimore, 
but did not affect the main part of the 
circular boundary. The job done by 
l rofessor Graham about 1849, in which 
George Ruud Riddle acted as a commis* 

have good reason to believe, 
was a fancy job for which there was no 
need except for the restoration of the 
stone which Mas

$ieo,oof>.THE LOSS BY FIRE 
During the year just drawing to a 

close the number of tires occurring in 
the city was 4L

The approximate amount of damage 
done by these tires occurring during the 
U months above mentioned is $160,000. 
The tires are recorded ns occurring in 
almost every portion of the city, tho 
greatest number of alarms having been 
turned in at night.

The most disastrous fire that occurred 
during the present year was the confla
gration that destroyed the Old Perry 
mill of tho Diamond State Iron works 

the evening of June 29th. Tho lire 
broke out about 0 o’clock

a rule trade for the
trees planted in the

» cures
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 

toria is tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend.

11■

THIS WATER DEPARTMENT.
The water department, by its meth

odic management, has furnished the 
city with an unfailing supply of excel
lent water for drinking and household 
purposes. By efficient, but not restric
tive distribution, the daily supply has 
been reduced from 10,000,000 gallons 
daily to 8,000,000, thus saving 20 per 
cent in the quantity daily furnished. It 
is said that the officials, by further watch
ful 1 ness, hope to reduce the waste by 
still larger ligures. To the water départ
iront the citizens of the west side 
indebted for the beautiful resort known 
as Cool Spring Park. Another improve
ment accomplished by the department is 
the erection of the walls along tho race 
bank in Brandywine Park.

NEW STREETS

FLOWERS,
though forming central adornments, aro 
arranged with great freedom and some
times so lavishly used 
table a floral parterre, but room is 
always given for a completion by fruits 
and bon-bons and generally the flowers, 
are set to show off the two former, 
especially the bon-bons, because they 

capable of such constant variety. 
'They are of course colored to suit the 
feast; ices, creams and other rare delica
cies follow suit ami it has been a ques
tion liow to produce coloring matter 
that might give artistic shades without 
injurious result. Burnett’s Color Pastes 
have solved the proble 
so pronounced as green or orange, are 
free from anything unwholesome. They 
are endorsed by the chemist of the state 
board of health and possess in addition 
to superior strength, the special advan
tage of solubility in milk, spirits or 
water.

Castoria.Castoria.
sioncr,

* Castor!» Is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mother» have repeatedly told mo of Its 
good effect upon their children.”

“ Castoria In so well odnptod to chttdmi that 
I recommend It as Bupcr lor to any prescription 
known to — ”

to render the

. and Dixon planted
in the north-east corner of Maryland, at 
tho meeting of tho east and west with 
the north and south boundary lines 
Mönch unluckily bad been broken 

the surface of the ground. This 
restoration might have been made in a 
day or two by any intelligent su rvoyor, 
taking the range of the several stones in 
each of the lines und at. their meeting 
digging for the base of the old stone. I ; 
informed its place was thus restored by 
Davis Kimble, a surveyor of Kiinble- 
viilc. Pa. But the finished job cost the 
taxpayers of the states two or three 
thousand dollars and the conpunipti

ist beef and good wine ut 
the hotel in Newark. It is »aid Huy ré

sina! 1 part of the circular 
boundary at its lower end. 
did at least find the bottom

H. A. Ancmcit, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Orooklyn, N. Y,

Du. Q. O. Osgood, 
Lowell, Muss.

Sunday
evening and burned with such headway 
that the buildings were almost consumed 
before they Were gotten under control, 
although the liremen worked 
subdue the tlameB. The 1

•* Our physicians In the children’s depart* 
have spoken highly of thetr experi

ence la their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet wo ore free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria hai won

•• Castoria Is tho l»st remedy for children of 
which 1 am acquainted. I hope tho duy Is not 
far distant when mothers will consider tho real 
interest of their children, nud use Castoria in
stead of tho variousquack nostrums which aro 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup und other hurtful 
agent.-; down their throats, thereby sending 
them to pniuuturc graves.”

bly to off
— sustained 

in tins great tiro, which was the largest 
that has occurred in this city for several 

ms $100,000. Besides this loss 
about 400 men were thrown out of em
ployment. Tho Old Ferry mill has 
been replaced by substantial 
lags far superior to the old ones.

Another fire that will be remembered 
by the firemen was the 
stroyed the body w

r Company one. bitter cold morn
ing last February. The loss sustained 
was $20,000. These arc the two imj 
tant tires that have occurred in this city 
during the present year, the remainder 
being, as a rule, small tires, where the 
loss was not heavy.
AGED AN

only barn among

years, as they call it,belonged toSEWERS.
The Street and Sower Directors have 

been pushing along the important public 
works in their department with remark
able vigor this year, Thu 
of course is the prospective establish* 

nt for Wilmington of a 
tern simili

to look with
furor upon it.

United Hospital and Duipknrart, 
Bouton, Maas.

1 colorsbuild-cotton growers gaze with 
wonder und admiration at the splendid 
effectiveness cf our sugar mill, cotton 
aud paper machinery. The c; 
factured by the Jackson A- Sharp Com- 

alraost every fortnight sent to 
and South America. Our 

patent leather manufactures always 
command a premium in the London 
market. Tho Cobb vulcanite wire is 
the best In the world for electric pur- 
po.su». . The product of the Diamond 
Blate Company is constantly crossing 
the Mexican border. ThcWilfiain Lea A 
Sons Company’s flour, from the old his
toric Brandywine Mills, has found fuvor 
in continental Europe, and the prospects 
are that that product muy s 
international politics the proud position 
recently held by the “American hog.” 
The metallic life-boats of Thomas Drein 
& Bons glisten in their white sides in 
the treaty ports of the China seas and 
coquette with the fresh-water waves of 
Michigan and Superior. Tho railroad 

and truck wheels of the Lobdell 
Car Wheel Company roll along the iron 
tracks from the Atlantic to the l’acitic 
and in almost evury part of the civilized 
«vorld. The bridge structures of the 
Edge Moor Iron Company compote 
itessfully with English builders in the 

i island continejit of the southern seas.
But the list is almost interminable. In 

fact the citizen of Wilmington may well 
.flutter hirmiolf with, as Paul of Tarsus 
(did, of being “a citizen of 
'city.”

Dr. J. F. Kinciirlok, 
Conwujr, Ark.feature Allkn C. Smith, Fret.,

Tho Contnnr Company, TT Murray Street, Now York City,that de- 
•orks of the F. T.

Bes m.mu- ?rnge sys- 
to those existing in the 

progressive cities of this 
country. When completed the 
citizens of the metropolis of Delaware 
will have just cause for pride i 
quisition of the most modem 
oral 
plicati

of
plypany ai 

Central ran only
But they 1588 COST DM Etf the old no/esc Tit ax ni oicmoxs.the ne Mitt li««iuul les In Mmllciiii-,

Hnznitr.
lie was a doctor of the advanced 

school. He laid his linger on my pulse, 
and with his watch in hand, gave it a 
fair start, and observed it carefully all <fi 

Strong 74.” he saiil 
in a moment. Then he consulted a card 
that was covered with figures, and con
tinued, “that equals 63,” and he placed 
that number of a slate. “Put out your 
tongue. Good ! That ia 14,” he said.

"Inches?” I asked.
ia your appetite?” he inquired, 

ignoring my quusliou.
“Equal to the supply.”
“That makes 204,” he replied
“Can’t you reduce it a little?” I 

asked, but failed to get his attention.
"Cold feet ?”
“Yes," l answered.
“Three,” he said.
“No, two,” I replied, to correct him.
He set the 3 under the other figures. 

Ho then placed a thermometer in my 
mouth, which he afterwards consulted 
in connection with the card.
198,” he said.

“Impossible!” I suggested mildly.
He wrote down the 198, aud askc.l if 

l had headaches.
“Sometimes in the morning, after 

being kept late at tho office,” 
svvered.

“Four,” he said.
“Isn’t that rather low ?” I asked.
*‘Do you smoke?” lie inquired.

of course 
tion. Notvvithst 
to the n

special subjects of atten- 
S efforts

trary, skirts are almost always 
made close .about the waist, clinging to 
the form and with great attention to foot 
trimmings, both because the feet look 
smaller by means of them and also be
cause much trimming elsewhere does 
not full in with the spirit, of the day. 
Frequently however, foot trimmings 
appear only in front and 
the back being left plain 
(lust that would collect

st<ground until it 
scientists, Mason

•tlier, suitably liai i’ago and Clifviillirr lii-M-rllif-H Thomasi»rked, in its place.go system possible under the ap- 
fientific methods 
mmeuded by tho

Ijtku Karris* lVopl«>.
“They’re worse than Mormons. 1 will 

break up their community if I have to 
take the matter to tho President.”

Miss A. A. Chevallier’s eyes flashed 
ns she spoke these 
World c u respondent i

; this writer has furl her been 
aware lor years that the old marked 
trees along the circular boundary;estab
lished as mention in 1701, tv

>t recent 
1 of tho plans 

highest technical engineers.
Tho Brandywine intercepting sewer, 

with its branches ut Jackson and Van 
Huron streets to Delaware avenue,drains 
all tho watershed of the city north 
towards the Brandywine, which with 
the area covered by affluents existing 
and prospective, includes in general 
terms one-fourth of the area of the city. 
Clement’s run branch provides sewerage 
facilities for the south and south-west
ern regions of the city. On the north side 
of the Brandywine, the Twenty-eighth 
street main sewer is contemplated to 
druiu 420 uoros. It is the largest sowor 
in the city. it. drains practically the 
northern urban watershed of 
Brandywine.

in regard to street extension and 
ing two miles of street liuvo been a 
to the city within the your and about 
four miles of new paving. The latter is 
ar. follows: Fire-brick, three-fourth 
mile; Belgian block, two-thirds; telford 

mile; macadam road one mile, 
and broken stone, one-half mile.

PROMINENT 
2 DIED DURING T

The reports of the secretary of the 
Board of Health show that during the 
past li montas Umro occurred in this city 
181 marriages as compared with 485 for 
the whole 12 months of 1899, and end
ing Saturday, December 12tn .1891, there 

1,163 deaths as compared wilt 1,236 
for the whole of .last year. Of tins 
total number of deaths 15 persons at
tained the age of 90 years, and only 
one, Elizabeth Price, reached the cen
tury murk. Elizabeth Powell, who 
came noxt to reaching the century 
mark, died at the ago of 99 years and 10 
_ 'Dtba- ïhcre occurred during the past 
11 months 101 deaths of persons 70 yours 
or over, Ö0 females and 51 males.

Among the prominent people who 
died during the present year 
Joshua L. Puseÿ, who died on February 
8th lust; Thomas Worrell, on March 
loth; Captain Alexander Kelley, No
vember 14th; Count Reinhold A. Lewen- 
uaiipt, April 14th; Arthur 11. Gritushaw, 
M. D.; Hannah Shipley, Docember 16th.

PLE WHO
9A It. 1763, to 

the laud, the gnu!- the around.
ually disappearing through.. „ d de

an old hickory that 
•r of Kennctt and 

townships, in Che-lur 
in sight fr

the elaborate •is to a New York 
•San Francisco.cay. <>nu of them, 

also marked the co 
Garden 

county, almost 
where he
but luckily its exact place has buon pre
served by the farmer»,

rival i Miss Chevallier is a But sociologistNewV reformer and magazine writer, 
just loft the Thom; 
m unity ut Fountain Grove, Souoma 
county, Cal., i

She has 
Lake Harris com-

tho sides;the ofllei
beet •f the

garniture. IF great rage. Her story 
is stranger than tho tale told of Harris 
by Margaret. Oliphant il 
Lawrence Oliphant. It 
made tho lives of Lady Oliphant and 

so miserable by taking away all 
their property aud setting them to 
iul tasks that they might obtain high 
spirituality.

TIOS
cornered at the same tree, setting i 
decayed stump u common corner-stone. 
Dthi.r of said marked trees were known 
to him many year/ago as a surveyor as 
well as to the older citizens who’could 
point out their places.

"How are they vanished from the 
The exact places of 

: of these old marked trees and 
“ther traditional points may yet be de
fined and will make e 
to rest« 
will be

CVENINO DRESSE»its her memoirs of 
Harris who

artificial flow 
ings to ruffles
form pretty fringes by means of droop
ing stems and buds attached to succus- 
sive medium sized or small blossoms, 
Basques arc charmingly outlined in a 
similar way and ii/general, there is 
much partiality for flowers set in rows, 
though not to the exclusion of bouquets 
which afford a change aud for the hair, 

11 way.s preferred. The hair on full 
dress occasions, is dressed high, but with 
special avoidance of stillness and in 
view of this, soft w; 
sides and buck, the hair bei 

1 twisted

urc much used as head* 
• flounces or again they

her

Boon after writing a letter 
ipa Brooks controversy, 

which made astir, Miss Chevallier went 
t" Fountain Grove t<»

tilings that be.-uu
byIded

get the “heavenly 
Primate of the 

of the New Life,’
She found F 

beuutilul pince ami Harris 
nan. The estate includes 

She lived

ugh by which 
; the boundary. This method 

far better th:
' running out of the original r.- 

ordeal intentions, notes and descrip- 
> of Penn, his commissioners 

veyors of 1701. It will 
d« r unnecessary tho ascertainment of

breath li the
to ..Chesapeake 

of which line is
Brotherhood A good
Harris calls himself, 
tain Grove 
a beautiful
”.00 Caere», 400 in vineyard, 
with her mother in acabiuon themoun- 

• the Primate’s hermitage. 
W hen she first met Harris there he 

her head and gave a 
grunt, saying that the vampires of 
preachers had nearly destroyed lier 

lillisliuixl VU1-V w.-ultliV 1 sPll;it"'l,‘ty- H(. would, however, lie- 
clopii.l a loi I,liants ill g,1;' ;,r V1» 'immunity

.1 [i.'iirls. sliell or j,.| “t't 111 llroo would make her his “quoeu 
•o fashionable or may ho re- 1 , mS ' ...

placed by gold beads or strands of • ,1KS ' u‘Va • r foun‘l among others 
pearls, but with such finish, the hair is witmj (■“»‘•‘lunity Mrs. Parting, u widow 
dressed somewhat lower, in . i,n. Bidia c

had brought lier tw

mal nemean
ad, the'es appet

- * regard to the more public matters 
;of the city, its municipal or depart
mental government, Wilmington lias 
reason to congratulate itself' for the 

’.omplishment during the past year of 
more than one significantly progressive 
movement.

CHEERFUL

o g previously: dampened i ade
pressly for the purpose. Puffs 
Short curls i 
style for the fr 
the centre, with yet Gerte 
either side. Large shell combs 
thatfn 
give a baud

OUR FINE ELECTHIO RAILWAY
Although the first electric ...............

this city was in March, ’88,the year just 
dosing must be recognized by all odds 

in which tho electric system 
•f passenger traffic became in i

; of tho estab
lished features of Wilmington. Along 
or parallel with all the luuin arteries of 
the city the fast and efficient electric car 
now sails along always well patronized. 
I he \V ilmingtonOity Railway Company 
has been de.sorvedly successful in 
r.-ally magnificent public service it bus 
and is rendering to the city.

horse-car lines yet 
transformed into clectri 
will be done at ;

15 U VICE. Mashed strawberry rlbboü» soil at ono dollar 
u yard but you can gut a boule of 
Cough Hyriq» for only twoiity-tivo eu 

"\vyil bo gay and hum.y.” for Salvation Oil 
la ouiy W cents a bottle. It !u|Ih all paiu.

d very
i combined and a favorite 

-* short curl in

tai sidein Ilnur. Hulls ■u of the circleici ce
Faille, either at the “Horse-dyke’ 
tin ”( )Ui Court House;” it will sa 
trouble and dissatisfaction that

follow uny nt- 
ol' the retine-

• at his hand.: theas the
• pinsthe centre

rwi.se be expected ulinoslUn-’d'b Haiti Head Hlushod. 
Philadelphia Uncord.

Mr. T homos H. Heed, whoso zeal for tl «• 
promotion of domes“- ...... - •

JUSTNESS OUTLOOK, 
gasds business, this year has 

been fairly-good. Mechanics have not 
been kept constantly employed, but. then.* 
uru few who can complain. In this city* 
many cars have been constructed durinr 
the year and 21 
The aggregate cos 
least $2,000,000. 
representative of The Gazette felt 
the pulse of trade, and appended will be 
found the opinions of prominent busi- 

•specting tho outlook for 
business in Wilmington next year.

Job H. Jacks«>u, president of the 
Jackson & Sharp Company, said: “The 
outlook for carbuilding i 
future is good. The crops of the coun
try have been large and the transporta
tion companies bavo been ni 
money. These comj 
economizing closely for a year or two, 

1 they will spend their surplus earn- 
/°r needed equipment. This and 

the demand which will be made by the 
World’s Fair, for which the transporta
tion companies are preparing, will, in 
my opinion, make tho carbuilding busi
ness good. 1 believe the next two or 
three years will lie prosper« .u -. Ship
building, owing to the exceedingly low 
freights, is very dull. There i.-T .. 
cluceineut to make investments in sail
ing vessels. Through the general pros
perity of the country shipbuilding, i 
think, will come up too.”

M i I lard S. 1’yle, secretary 
J. Pyle Company, mania 
patent leather,suidi “\V«-'v 
work we cuulii handle this 
will

comprehensive sonsn tempt to correct, by 
nts of mod«

As "Ten,” he replied.
guouetic ace “No; two f<

Ho put d 
“Do you sleep well?” he asked, 

i’hat depends upon the baby,” i un

ten,” I said, 
tho 10.

«li. omis :f I lie very possible isea kes i
le.it jsight» made in 

and measuremunts, either surface 
zontal, 
be thus

the hasty original;•ai nted while 
marnent l’or the H 

j tu remark that the

such a poor picture, as 
wrath of sc
unteers the further bii <o an gossip on 
the authority of a number of European 
artists, thut "it is difficult to got much ex- 
I'P'l'i'"! hitn u bald head." That, depends. 
‘ t*1*; art ist could have caught the Hush of 
Mr. Heed s head who 

. kicked

rc ;
so lobby, 1 the circular boundary-cai 

-Stored and remarked in a su 
perior aud less perishable manner, as i 
should be, right ai 
session and trudili

every fifth 
the oust by the i

is genial 
had >1

i been built. •.«•flee planter, who 
. ...<> daughters ami 

all formerly in high 
ty, to the place to live 

under the spiritual care of the Primate. 
•Mr». Parting gave up a large fortune to 
Harris. One uf tile girls, 
plished artist is

thef ti latter is at 
During the week a

kindness in making 
ay »often th«*

We won’t consider that,” 
had better cal! it 980,the .JEWEL I YThere • •f the lim*llevol- here pos- 

liave h«sld it to be
the bow knot is quit«- a rage, and by 
nmans of enameling imitations of tiny 
ribbons are almost without number, 
Very small diamonds <

•• Upon the ribb

more,
stones being marked With

gestod.
Hu added together the tig 

had placed 
496, ho said 

“Is that tho amount of the bill?” I

tw« !...
1 this *.-» that ho 

That makes
for nearly 2U0 years.

art y a date 
enterprising company that has the mat

in charge can accomplish the work. 
At present Wilmington has as fine 
electric passenger service 
the United .States.

the slate.tlm the John G. Jackson. ' pearls bring si* 
like surface,

single larger jowol may shine i ’ washing clothes for 
filler is a maid in his house

hold, and another sets type for him. 
Mim«« Kai i aye Nagftvasa, a Japanese, 
ami one of his countrymen named Ari,
arc members of the community...........
has charge of the private printing house 
from which Harris issues his many reli
gious and spiritual books.

Miss Chevallier found Harris to be 
very wealthy. Most of his money has 
been brought to him by his convert«, 
who have numbered several hundred. 
1 lm Primate, who claims that he will 
never die, is an old man of marvellous 
hypnotic power. Which he hus exerted 
tor years over his subjects. He eats 

and drinks champagne, while 
t bread. He 

«tresses m long silken robes and wonrs 
white chamois gloves. His followers 
wear coarse clothing, till the soil und 
clean out his stables.

Miss Chovulliur n.reive.l hints of i 
•nlity

community fr

he 12-milo circleter Every penny toll 
Oil for twemty-llv«! «•

lohn H. «ioujfii, the far-fi 
«I lilm-elf to

aforesaid Kef. Halva linn 
i the inarkel.

stone with the ;Mr. Kilgore ord asked.tlmT«*; Baltimore graveds «ff the II the 'Vest side and 
ns graved

. A■ T w single bracelet show» off “Bill !” he replied. * 
her of tho prescription. I want , 
know that, medicine with mu 
longer an experiment; for 1 have reduced 
it to a mathematical certainty. Kv ry 
symptom has its number, and the sun 
of these numbers indicates the medicino 
that is needed. I have worked for 15 
years in formulating my prescriptions 
and perfecting the treatment, but I havo 
it how. Your bill is $io.”

I understood that number, and left 
the office feeling relieved and deeply Im
pressed by Uie doctor’s learning.

How It Worked.
The Su ml ay-school needed cotnii 

money, and Mr. Smith, the superinten
dent, had a n«w way of getting it.

He proposed giving each boy a hair a 
dollar; at the end of a mouth the priuct» 
pal, together with what it earned, wufl 
to be returned to him.

The scheme 
work quite 
pated.

The fourth Sunday found the super
intendent ready to aud!*. the pr »tit and 
loss accounts—and he cc.iimcuced with 
Johnnie’s class.

“How have you dene, Johnnio?”
“My half dollar lus earned 

one,” said Johnnie with 
option

“Good,” «Aid the 
only is Johnnio a

any city rhat is theits hinge» th«* result , Jgbt have „ 
ID»rully expressive achievement of i»i”-
metury an.

tin; arms of said I «leih-; ■hithe I that passes through i. 
Io« ip, with pendant jewels ut tlu; cud; 
bracelets i * •• - 
centn

tho of hint tost side.** >«■ Egypt tu the hop» «.I 
m.u rli ul it. Egypt eon tai Ik* 
curtain in its result

POSTAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Through the efforts of Postmaster 

Stewart the city has been at length ac
corded a fair down-State postal 
dation. In addition the city has beon 
afforded increased suburban mail facili
ties.

Before proceeding with the quota
tions from Mason und Dixon’s report, a 
special point muy here be defined, that 
may liuvo sometimes been overlooked. 
It is this : When the tangent line up the 
Peninsula, above described, was located, 
it was found necessary to run it about 
Ji degreed west of north, that It might 
exactly touch the Delaware circle as a 
tangent thereto. This caused the tangent 
point to bo 58.05 chains south from an 
exactly west line from tho centre of 
New Castle.

The consequence wi 
Mason and Di;

• remmjy 
Dr. Hull's l uugli sledii 1 al.

however, while the b:...r... ..... .
large and popular. Necklaces are 
fashionable, the leading styles being 

rows of gold beads

»king
»unies have liliu Host Authorities,

nU'rî' ,aJ> *V°* V" s' und »thorn,
r'"’ thatcftt/irrh ih not h local Put a «’.jiiHlltu- 

tiouiil (IIsohhi). It thoroforo i.quiruH a I'uiiHtilii- 
IJoo‘l'B *“«-<«prillu, which 

•Ml«., tu/iliy and pormauoutly cares culurrh. 
I housanrts iu'uIbo it.

roPK LY. Iaccomo A SOX. 

the Order l»y
•ry

Anil II«) Was JK: •lletl I i
* Orand Lodge.ings f pearls 

h worn that 
brooches— among which Heurs «le lis 
suns or crescents «lead— 
to become pendants

aud pendantsNow York Times.
7,000 TALKS A DAY.

The establishment of the Postal Tele
graph Company here affords additional 
telegraph facilities fur the citizens 
outside points. The long distance tele
phone is another great aoquisiti«»n. The 
telephone exchange has a«, 
new subscribers to its long !U this yet 
demanding.ff the young ladies at the 
central exchange to talk between 7,<>(i() 
and 8,090 messages each day of the yea

Masons i 
ested i 
tion ii

this city are mildly inter- 
i the cable reports of thucoinmo- 
the French t haiiib«.*r of I icpnti« 

Friday over the stat.m 
dent Floquet thut Pope Pi 
Freemason.

A worn copy of the Voire of M,tsour»/, 
published in July, 1874, lias been found, 
in which the story of the expulsion of 
Pius IX. from the order was published. 
The story is as follows :

“At thu

Hind’.« I ’Ills -or tils, Jiiundtco, Pilious- 
miuilitidi.i, <:<iriHti|iutiou and 
De<liBgoHilvt» orgauH.

J so made at 
jeasion.troubles of

■nt 1.v Pres FAN»Killeil Ills Hon Hniiulilor. •f ostrich feathers 
and later introductions

painted gauze 
•u of chiffon in 

ni files that extend along the sticks. But 
these last are not likely to be popular,

oystu
they are given bacon

'! ku s •ial saw. • • George Senile, t
•uhemein, living in Cherokee county, hai,

..... .. arrested i«>r murdering his «laughter
* ! !*pV!'|s. ;‘»<j b«« •S,,|L aged 22. l!..th the 
) children bud been ill for some time The 
. ! daughter died last Wednes«lav and the 

father, placing the body in his own hed 
! lay down beside it and 
t" remove it. He would 

Y i enough

ldcd some 50 that when 
coming to the 

langent point, where, according to tho 
agreement, they were locating by, they 
w« re forced to turn the boundary lino 
due north, it required a deflection of 
about 34 degrees to the right, causing

because uotulall i 
iu.g are of undressed "kid i 
yellow, blue, pink, gray or 
lengths to suit sleeves. Coloreil’slipper à 
match costumes and arc of imdn;.-.sed 

, or made to or«ler from the 
dress material, but gray, ta

fity. Gloves for eve
white, bale 

tan; ami inof the C. & 
1C Hirers of 

had all the

i annual mooting of Hie 
Grand Lodge of Masons, Hcotti; 
of the Orient, of Palermo Italy,
27th of March last, Pope Pius IX. wi 
expelled from the 
expulsi 
Mas.

schools.
Educational matters are moving for

ward witli commendable 
new school building has lieu 
this year at Fifth ; 
an additi

• >nld allow iio im-
the part of

.. ,, , °Ui Bine to time, an«l she
finally made the discovery that Harris’ 
doctrine, known us “counterparts,” was 
what she calls “rcfimtl sensualisai.” 
\\ hen she made this discovery she fl«;d 
tlm place with her mother. The married 
womeu who become members of the 
community aro separated from their 
husbands and aro given “counterparts” 

time to time, in order that they 
may arrive at a state of “structuaral bi
sexual completeness,” be wholly “de- 
tnagnitized” and lose their “proprium,” 
alter which they receive “open respira
tion and enter into the “celestial de
gree.”

Miss Chevallier has already interested 
several influential San Franciscans in 
the work of breaking up the community 
amt she will try to arouse vgeneral 
public feeling against Harris, 
in vain to dissuade a rich Mrs. Ilodg- 
lu.ss, of Alameda, CaL, from joining the 
community last week.

;mber3 of the" ""Äffl said line to cut « fr« good, but it did»*« 
Mr. Smith had aurtoD

kid,th.eat. !• rulay, the ; the territory 
alluded to by . , -pointent M.j.
extends about UO

' and we •J Delstod ! thenthu *, (asighliors mu investigation.
‘-■HSf‘d that he had been c 

v ; pi’ll mg the children id take a noxious 
j -on.tion oi ilium, which mused their 
I Heath. It is believed that he is insane.

. u or bronze*. 
! 11 *1Y dress,with gloves

try sharp 
• for

ât full capacity m 
gu C. Lobdell, Jr., s 

treasurer of the; Lobdell 
Company, said : “Wo will be busy dur
ing the remainder of the wi 
prices will be 1« 
condition of our business buy. 
time 1 cannot say.”

L. A. Bower, vice-president of the 
Diamond State Iron Company, said: 
“Iron men are hopeful. Wo expect a 
big year. Judging from the general 
outlook next year will bo prosperous.”

J. Parke Pustlea, president of the 
American Leather Company, said : “The 
morocco business ip not brisk 
it will bn b 
year. December

tyuar. 8ei.ll« «■1 Holt street* 
school

The «lue 3 of
as published in tlm official 

m paper at Cologne, Germany and 
is preceded by the minutes of the lodge 
in which lie was initiated, and is as fol
lows :

l 1i ami ehiwns long by 1.75 
' Idle, pointed at 

one full

ary a 
• Wh

ade to No. to correspond, 
pointed and heels high i 
ward. Hosiery matches the slipper.

Rosalind May.

chains wide i the
ach end, and contuius only 
ere of land.

orrespondent M. is correct in saying
...... tuls small segment still belongs to
Delaware; for tho circular boundary 
was fixed in 1682 by a dfeed front tlie 
Duke of \ ork to William Penn and was 
nut a matter of dispute as appears to.be 
confirmed and acknowledged by Mas 
anil Dixon in thu third paragraph of 
their report of 1703, wherein they say : 
that they have run out the westerly side 
of that small segment and marked it 
with three sûmes “o

;ul l Spruce street», 
in tho number of teachers (193 j

«Ä& |ÄUÄ X ! AÄ; S!'& SzlSiï*
stands tin.- year j,.;«-1,an increase of 384 | ing t.. suy about, stonubnikor's chiul-im 

last. A .-light umreaso in the j l’«»\vd«*r: 1 have uswl and sold ht.niu*brak«’r's 
ot tho greater number of the « Tm^çn I’owder for 3u years, am! know it 

««• Not good for I 
r sluup, hut the bus 

in thu world fur cl lick un- 11;

mth There is : l set

CT blit 
. What will be the 

I that that ‘A Its I . M ill Mastai Ferretti, who 
received the. baptism of Fr« 
and solemnly pledged his loi 
lowship, and wh
crowned Pope and King under tho title 
of Pio IX., has now cursed his former 
brethre

ljualilloB
public approval the rall

ia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, 
ll is pleasing to itie eye,'and to the tancé 
an« uv gently acting on the kidnuva, liver 

I bowels, it cleanses the system ef
fectually, thereby promoting the health 
and comfort of all who use it.

filior 
Ir of oneCommend «frmasonry 'for havingsalarie:

teaehei
u halo.

ftuperiutendent, ‘ not 
. , , ., K1*«' I>"y in helping

the school, but lie shows husinees talent 
Doubling one’s money in a single jnonlli 
requires no common ulont. Johntiu 
you have dono well. Ami now,Tommy 
how much hue your half dollar eiiiuud

fel-
mle Inst September. to be the best i 

eu! He, hogs, in

ducks, geese, nn.l Hie fcutheml 
Makes hens lay all winter

afterward
WHAT TUB
The religu

prep-\ « m in her have done. 
us demands of tim city 
the increase and following 

new churches 
include Second 

Baptist, Ninth and Franklin; Olivet 
Presbyterian, Fourth and Broome; .St. 
Anne’s, Roman Catholic, the Highlands; 

• i-do red Gut.huiio Church, Twelfth 
•h streets; Kings wood M. E. 
/or Eleventh street bridge.

- and excommunicated all mem
bers «»f the Order of Freemasons.

“‘ 1 lierefore, said Mastai Ferretti is 
herewith, by decree of tiro Grand Loilgo 
of the Orient, Palermo, expelled from 
the order for perjury.’

“The charges aguinet him wore first 
preferred in his lo«lge at Palermo in 
1865, anti notification and copy thereof 
sent to him, with a request to attend the 
lodge for the purpose of answering tho 
same. To this he made no reply, and, 
for divers reasons, the charges were not 
pressed until he urged the bishot 
Brazil to act aggressively toward the 
r reemusons. Then they were pressed, 
and, after u regular trial, a decree of ex
pulsion was entered und published, the 
same being signed by Victor Emmanuel 
King of Italy, and Grand Master of the 
Oriuut ol Italy.”

i
these indicati' •veral FJiltSOXA L,have been built. The; (iroom • llriilo li).

Chicago, Dec, 19.—A «lisptcli from Mil
waukee says a wedding that will «-aus.* a 
«leeiiie«lsensation in Waukesha, when it bu- 
Coines generally known, was <iuiellv sol- 
umnizeii in White Water yuM«*riiav. Sylvus- 
tur Silvernail. a wiJowerof s«ix montln and 
a well-preserved man of 72. and Miss Flora 
8tol!< r, tin; pretty 19-ycars-o!,l daughter of 
a \\ at worth count, v " 
trading parties

, but
;r after the first of the 
is always a dull month. 

Towards th» first of the year our cus
tomers take account of steck and l.uy 
little. Cr-ms have been good and 
general feeling is that the trade ca 
help being healthy next your.

A. ii. Junos, treasurer of the Hilles «fc 
Com puny, machinists, said : 
ire Indications of a fa 

A representative of the Met. ullough 
Iron Company said : “Business 1ms been 

1 next year it will be 
A. busy year is indicated.” 

Robert Ö. Baird of Chari;., Baird A 
anufacturers, pre-

Sullivan, the prize-ring tragedian, 
now in San Francisco, denies, between 
drinks, that he is going to take a course 
of tho Keely treatment. The only tiling 
that prevents some hard drinkers from 
trying it is tho fear that it. might really 
duatroy their taste for liquor.—rhiUuiel- 
]>M'i Ledger.

A graduate of Dr. Keely’s institution 
at Dwight, 111., estimates that the doctor 
is making at the rate of over $1,500,900 
a year by his system. It is contended 
by chemical analysts that there is no bi- 
chlorate or any other kind of gold in 
the cure, but the doctor’s bank account 
might prove conclusive testimony in re- 
buttal.

l iiere are only two women miners in 
the gold mining districts of this country 
it is stated. Gneis Mrs. Emily Knight* 
of Tacoma; thu other is Mrs. James 
Hensley, of Castle, Montana, and both 
have made “big money.” Mrs. Heusley 
wore men’s clothes for ten years. Mrs. 
Knight wears a buckskin suit. Both 
are said to be highly respected.

Daniel Webster was something of a 
Granger in his day, though he didn’t 

libs polities largely on that fact. A 
/ used by him has come into tho pos

session of the Marshfield. Mass.,Agricul
tural So«:ioty and may be exhibited at 
the World’s Fair. Another historic 
plow, said to have been used hy Oomnio- 
dorq4“Old Ironsides”) Qtowart, is offered 
to the Chicago Fair. This isn’t the one 
with which he plowed the 
no iamo Uàty.—f/ittukln&ia,

• of which” (near 
thu middle thereof) “is marked with the 
letter P on the east and the letter M on 
the west side thereof;” thus showing 
that their meaning and decision was 
that tho arc and not the chord of that 
small segment of tho 12-mile circle, was 
to remain intact as the boundard of 

’s lands— 
aware. But us
(so termed) we repeat there c 
doubt,

Lost it,” said Thomas.
What, not only failed to earn any- 

thing, but actually luat !” saiil Jir 
femith. "How .lid that happen ?

I matched with Johnnie, 
reply, ‘and Iig won.”

She tried

Church,ff was thoICE VIEW ts MORA LB.
Th : report of the chief of police for 

ic 11 months just past shows the 
umber of 
lived with 3,96;

are t ho Kill«il for Douying I.lqnor,
Peteubobo, Ore., Dec. 17.—John C.

Wheeler, a hotel keeper of Ridge Centre, 
refused whiskey to John Burnell last 
night, whereupon the latter struck him 
oyer the head with a whillle tree, killing 
him instantly.

Irate customer—“Those shoes I 
bought for my boy last week are worn 
out already, and I found a thick pieceof 
pasteboard in the soles. What havo you 
to say to that?” Dealer—“My dear sir 
the pasteboard is put in to keep the feet 
from touching the ground when the 
leather wear* out. You wouldn’t want 
your little boy to catch cold and die of 
consumption, would yout"—Good A'em.

l<>, understand,” said tho young A M«ff> Adminurer« PanTThmaut 
man, bitterly, as he arose to go, “that Livk Oak, Fla. pt.c is u.j*
uU in uvur butweoD usV" "I um afraid Jaul niuft » mob rt uimui ÏÂ..V
l!l.a^ ** til0 *'as°t «aid calmly, a ”Ü:VÎ‘! ti,e,n disguised, and ufi armeii
slight tone of Jersey City hauteur ob- , °r revolvers culled on Sheriff 
scrvabli) in bar voice. “Then,” hu an- Tb iv tX’C'm'n “'!? "Wpowermi bin® 
swered biiBkly reaching for ills lmt, Wl'i, ditîïSi. "„t«!lli,7at°Öf.0c,'unly 
"you bave told oje at just tho right made a rib Äbe fad . ;. h? athcï 
moment. 1 havo recently ordered a new «uuk Irom the coli« tb» “r°a " uni 
wliiuir overcoat, ami I will just bavo of the „„mta- ôj ïoTmg barram^a
î.üi t°, countermaml those pockets »> «h» "traet. of Urwitord last*wmit “nS 
under tiro arms."—tVefAfer ant Fur Fis‘™f'r’ were bound to trees a short fiu

their bodiäÄ

Tlio singtii« An Attack i.'| on IinvUt.
niiriLin, Dec. il.-Unit,,l Ireland to. 

day prints an article signed ''A physical 
force man,' which is a violent attack 
upon Michael Duvitt, who is the Mc- 
Carthyite candidate for the vacant srftt 
lor Waterford City in the htuec of 
commons. I ho article said : "Of wll tho 
Irish crowd he was the first to throw a 
stone at and draw a dagger on Mr pn»a>,l‘rd,d .by ffift ,

goadid by English oiiinlrin he was ihn 
first to stab the great Irish lender.” Th® 
uiticlo concludes by asking, “lias be du. 
think «H °î.tl,r P“,rll»me"« because iio
KS"1 “ B‘“ul1"wm i’a11 °q

feat lire of 
■ • bat it is reported that Mr. 
are«l upon an unte-miptial 

contrail 1>\ the terms of which lu
lus bride tlu.

J' Pe ’ the territory of Del- 
regards the “nut-iron”

•tai
to be 2,791 as c< 
for the 

Gf this nuinl

of
■ hole 12

: the
P»)«outil» las! year. Mason and Dix<1 uliouse und lot. . go on as

m the second puru- 
iport what they did,

fair this year 
better

iter share of charges were preferred 
drunkenness and disorderly c 

Three arrest.-; were made

foil \s, to tell 
graph of their 

The Gazette namely:
learn Ibul (bere is at “That from the end of said straight 

ai, .. .i I disease that s. ioncc line or tangent point 1*
• in all its stages, out, settled and determined a due north

' irrb. Halls l atarrb lino of the lumilh of lim mil,,3 
only positive cure now chain and fifty links to uparallelof lati- 

1,1 , li'utormty. Ca- tude 15 miles du«; south from tin; mo 
i O'.iistiiutionul disease, j southern part of the city of Pliila.Uff- 

i <u;u treatment, phla * * * ,f und in order to per- 
- t;iK«Ti internally, | putuute the said due north line 
tile blood and mu* erected and set up mill unmarked stone 

system, thereby at the point wiiuro thu huI.1 line intcr-
............. ,, ••>«;••» <.f tlio dis- stria the circle and tlirea other stones i

1 ">upatient strength by a mile distance 1‘ 
bmlulng up the «xuisiitution and assi-t- 
mg nature Induing ilt W(jrk_ The pro. 
prict'-rs imve so much faith in its cura- 
ative powers, that they «dier One Hun- 
_1 _ doJlf4rö for any ca«t- that it fails to 

®ü**d /ur list1 f teaUmonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

’Toledo, O.

The readur.s 
will be pleased 
least 
has bee

i
< 'oui puny,

•dieted a prosperous year.
William K. Crosby, .rf the 

firm of Grosby ti Hill, 
have beon large and tho country is in 
excellent condition. Tho retail tvudo 

taut during

1er.
;il ; Imve rU-vEM ENTS.

nnenls in this cityThe public inijIvy goods
■i, A San* I a v«*mi inun r.

• which is guaranteed to bring 
satisfactory results,

;• ubo 
u; and

o clos. the r Is'•-By buildings. know
surpHsiu.l any 

Tin; total «}os
of•Stturrh being 

Hall’s Catarrh Ci

return «.if purchase price. On this
■an buy from mir «mvernsuu aruggist 

>d Dr. Kings New Discovery for 
consumption. It is gnuruntivd 
relief ■
alleetiim of the Ihr«

u liitis,asthma, wboopingcough. e

and ipext ye
two or three years will be 

A carriage builder said : 
was good up to the beginning of August 
but since then it hus been a little draggy. 
We expect a good seas«> 
are making prep»ration 

At the Pniluian car 
could be given of the 
lug to be d

I“ I'hext of the buildini
good uiy à bottle

“Our trade d h In- haveDirectly up... 
urft

bringDill • wh«; s« d f,?s Of the-«juartefB of a niilli« !.. been , lungs 
, iutlumuiuti

•bust, suchdull«
building improver:P wilt.- that 

auty and
enterprise. In tact this city hus so rap
idly a« 1 Vance«i in building improve* 

nits during the year about 
that it n rw outstrips many of i 
citioa l>oth in the number of its costly 
buildings and in the architectural 
grandeur «fi those buildings.

The hundsviuust building in the city

bnX’ordingly o Wilmington’.- ■ ich other” (along 
st ride of “the flut-irou”) “graved 

with the letter 1*
l thu letter Ä1

Ae., «Vu.
taste, pt-rleutly sat 
pumluil upon, 
btntth s drug 
Dine Btr«s:ts.

[Itinshops pit e always bu doof repuir-
ou«? there next year. All of 

the Pullman work comes fr« 
and those in oh

the sides facing the 
the sides fueing

Trial bottlesas Idose ore, corner Seventh and 
Goods delivered free ofthe west. 

There
< Uiicago 

of the Wilmington 
fhope cannot tell fur in advance what is 
to l>e done.

sister
other construction 

put upon tho finul settlement thus 
plainly defined than tlw.fr the “said due 
north lino” wa» tu be tho boundury
Uffwwm Mfialwd aud thu “hut-ire*-»

Dr. 8. O. Parsons, of Havannah, (ia., in 
speaking of Btonebrakqr’s Liniment says : 
J eoniuder It tho best in use. So duos every
one eisv who him tried it. Price, 25 cents.

*vm«3 per^Gii- up^rvuchud ptetood tÄT üüid ty Druggist»* üii, ing main
u
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